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THIS MONIIILY NEWSPAPER IS PUBLISIIED BY TIIE ONE TREE EILL
PROGRESS ASSOCIATION FOR USE BY YOU OR YOIJR ORGANISATION
DEADLINE for the next issue is FRIDAY, 24TH SEPTEMBER 1993 ard details may be left
either at the One Tr€e Hill General Storc or 'phoned to GLENICE LEONARD on 280 7383. IT
WOIJLD BE APPRECIATED IF ITEMS FOR PUBUCATION COULD BE HANDED IN WELL
AHEAD OF TI{E DEADLINE
THANKYOU

DATE

The purpose of this Grapevine is to share local news, views and events. We want to encourage
local people and groups to shaxe what they are doing and to p6ss on items of interest to one
another. We arc happy to irclude some advef,tishg ftom local businesses irl which case the
maximum size for a single advertisemetrt is one thtd of a page, Please include a donation to cover
the cost of such advertisements - about $ l0 for this size.
No charge fcr penonal or community notices.

DONATIONS

It costs approximately 30c. per copy of the Grapevine - while we are not puting
domtions to cover the cost would ensue its survival! t
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ONE TREE EILL PRIMARY SCEOOL STAFF
AND STT]DENTS SAY

,TIIANK YOU'

To all the wonderful people who collected Coles dockets for us. The fioal tally is not
avaitable yet but the support has been so ov€rwhelming that we have collected enowh io
qualirf for a computer! we may have enough for some added software also.
This would not have been possible without the backing of our community.
Thank you again.
Barbara Anderson (on behalf

ofall

at the School)

ONE TREE HILL COLt.ITRY FIRE SERVICE
Please note that the rumber to ring for lires (ALARM CALIS ONLY)
in the one Tree Hilt District is 280 7000 (24 hours)

FLe Statjon Enquiries DurinP Fires - 280 7055
geDeral
enquiries nuniber (after 5i.m.) is 280 7206 or-2-80 7059
The
Fire Ban Information CFS H.Q. (24 hours) - 297 1000

-

through the Progrcss Association. Pleas€ support them.
Your local businesses support the
CRAFTSHOP 2 807r52t2807r04
DEI-I AND POST OFFICE
2807094
BLACKTOP ROAD FODDER SIJPPUES 2EO768O OTH VET.
MAIOLO
2E0
735E
2E07566 DOCTOR N.
CJ.'s GARDEN

CENTRE

BLACKSMITHS INN

LYELL MCEWIN HOSPNAL, FI

CTIMC

........280 7666
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ONE TREE HILL PLAYGROUP
WErcOME RESIDENTS OF ONE TREE HILL, ESPECIALLY PARENTS OF
CHIIDREN lJP TO THE AGE OF FIVE WHO HAVE RECENTLY MO\'ED TO
ONE TREE HILL
WE MEET ON MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

MORNINGS FROM IO-l2NOON

FOR FT]RTHER ENQUIRIES CONTACT JANICE DEAI'IN (284 7420
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RAPID
The lural lreas $operty ldentification pirecrory (RAPID) System is being implemen
in the One Tree llitl rural area" A local cormittEe, with the task of establishing ttro RAPID
System, has been formed. The committee has reprEsentatives from the polic€, CFS, SES, SL
Johns, Munno Para Council, ETSA, Rural Watch and OTH progress.

I

The RAPID System is a simple urfveBal method for identifying and locating rural
properties. Each property/dwelling is identified by a name and a six digit RAPID number. The
name is_the map name of tlle appropriate map taken Aom the Australian l:50,000 topographical
map series. Our scheme is restricted to the Gawler, Barossa, Adelaide or Onkaparingi mais. The
RAPID number is rhe map or grid reference for the dwelling which is read from thJ namid map
by rcferEnce to the local topographical featues. A six digit gdd reference, and its associated map
name, is only sufEcient to specify fte geographical location of a dwelling to the nearest 100
meters. Because of the rced to disaBbiguate rcighbouring propertieVdwellings, the system will
only function in regions where pIopety arcas arc st4ificantly greater than one hectare.
For quick response, and to simptify the location of properties, each ploperty will be
supplied with a reflective sign with their grid refeEnce, similar to a vehicle numbir plate, wh,-.
should te prominendy displayed near the Foperty eltrance. To assist prcpe y occupiers, a keytag with the property's RAPID number will also be supptied. This key-ag should bi attached io
the tElepbone handset norrnally us€d in emergencies.
Propenies can be located by either reading and interprering rhe appropriate topographical
map, or by reading and interpreting the gdd references on the rcflective signs.
The system will be used by the emergency services to locate properties in times of
emergelcies, but it can also be used by anyone as a means of locating p.operties. Instead of
having to fumish tradespeNons, ftiends and relatives with elaborate di.ections to your own
property, you will only need to provide the sreet name and your RAPID number. (In theory, the
steet narne is not necessary, but it does provide some redundancy for human errors.)
The One Tree Hill scheme witl be self-funding, but will seek dorations ftom local
govemment ard community orgarisations. Each property involved in the scheme will be
approached by CFS and RW volunteers who will explain the system, collect information for the
dtectory and seek a tax deductable donation for the scheme.
For further information or offers of assistnnce, please contact Dean Kossag
eEO 7ZZO),
Vince Cozzitorto Q80 7206) or David parker (280 7137).

BLACKTOP AUTO REPAIRS
Blacktop Roa4 One Trce

Frank and Marv sapio -

hoprietors

Hi[

5 I 14

H*rJ,#JIr#"_Sm3ir]#*,

has be€Il a mechanic for 30 years and will be opening a
new mechanical workshop on 13 September.

Frant Sapio

Repai$ !o all makes of ca$, trucks, tsactoG and 4WD.
AIl general repain carried oul Work guaranteed
Frank also operates a mechadcal workshop at Paradis€. Enquides or bookings can be rnade now by 'phone.
*******rk:********'*i.**r.*:*:F*'t't{.*r*r*i**t**:*:*irr*
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OI\E TREE IIILL BOBCAT AND TIPPER SERVICES
Oualitv Suoolies of:
Iratu, Sand Rubble, Dolomite, Moss Rock, Fiewood

and most I2.ndscaping Supplies

Services Include:
Lawn Preparation, Driveways Pfepared, Paving keparation, Hard Standings, Block l,eveUing,
Rubbish or Soil Removed. Car Parkhg &eas

*Screened garden
*Clean sandy fill

loam

$14 per ton, minimum 5-ton) Delivered to
$5 per ton, minimum 5 ton) One Tree Hill area

NO JOB TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL

FREE QUOTES - Special Rates
Phone: Bob Rowe Q807026) Mobile Phone No: 018 834 563
Humbug Scrub Road, One Tree Hill
Iif WILL GO WEERE TEE BIG ONES CAN'T

****:**'t*****ili'r.**,*if
The BISTRO features an extensive Blackboard Menu with meals from just $9.50.
Now open for lunch and dinner Wednesday, Thursday and Friday;
Saturday evening and Sunday lunch. Bookings advisable.
*.:****:t
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BLACKSMITH'S INN
One Tree

Hill, SA5114, Tel:280 766f
MEALS - 7 DAYS
OPEN FIRES

Our LOLJNGE BAR features 8 beers on tap including Bass, Double Diamond and
Stones Best Bitter all firlly imported. Local beers oa tap iaclude Guinness, VB and
Coopers. We have an extensive menu with meals from just $3.50.
Monday night is Chicken Night - choice of dishes $6
Tuesday night is Schnitzel Night - choice of toppings $6
Wednesday night is Fish Night - choice of frsh $6
Thursday night is Steak Night - Sirloin steak with a choice of sauces $6
Sunday lunch - 3 course set menu - $10

Let us cater for your next function. Receptions our speciality

NEED A CIIALLENGE?
Owl for the One Tree lIiU Brownies, I will be
leaving;t the etrd of the year.
We have aDproximately l2 girls between the ages of 7 and [0 who meet every
Tuesday frdm 6.30-7.30P.m. in the "Sbed'on the Oval.

After t5

*

vears of beins the Tau'nv

I hope someone wil1b€ inieresled in taking this orl to keeP the Browde pack

runmng.

Davrl lJonard
ph.: 2807383 after 6P.m.

ONE TREE

EILL CRICKET CLUB

The Club wishes !o advise ftat practice wifl begin on

SUI{DAY 12TII SEPTEMBER
ftom 1o-lhoon
for Senio Grade players
The Club

at

Orc Trce Hill Oval - to be followed by a free BBQ.

will be fielding th!€€ Senior teams in the Ircal Association

and anyone interested in playing should

come along to oractice or.

for mcne information, coniact'&ian Walt€r ort2fi7337.
The Club is also kying to field Urd€r 12's and Undel 14's Colts teams this season. Thereli/ill be-apactice
session on Sundav-I2 SeDtember from 12- 1.30p.m. under the guidarce of Senior coach fuck Nixon,
fotlowed by a ftee-sausage sizzle and ddnk

-

Anv bovs or sirls inrercsted in Dlayins cdcket or any parents wanting to help. ptease come along cE foI more
infomadon, cortaciRob wdlace on 2581394

-
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ONE TREE HILL BABYSITTING CLUB
tojoin our newly formed Club. lt doesn't cost anlthing and means
- a few more members
you will never have babysitting problems again.

we are seeking

The next meeting will be held at Ep.m. or Tuesday' 21 September
at 29 Jordan Drive, Orc Ttee Hill.

just
Pl%se contact the Club Secregry, Sandy Underwood on 2807009 if you woutd like mole information or
come along on the night.
Please bring a plale.

One Tree T-{iff Commtmity
Crafts Sftop
Colfee

d

i'.

U)ith f atf,a's Da4 ryproaching a range of 6eat*ifut handmadz
choco[ates ai.ff 6e arsal{abfe. Dott't mlss oltt o11 gouts
fou migfit afso fifu to considu t{u One Iree Sfotch tsooft
Either of these aould 6e the perfect g{t for DadCome in and troose to see rohot other items migftt iflterest ,!ott'

Ted dnd Coffee are a[so doaita\{e at tfic 6est Prices- drawld'
fou- cw cnjoy a dryPa oit[t httnaflade cafr.e
and support gow cottttllhity at t{te sa*tu time.
7ic Cralt

Sftop

?artt

- Nanaged,

stffil

aad stocfod 69 tha cor?alnnit! fo" th. .offint&tt!.
or oo[urtecr ai[f shao you

